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I OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Y

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.Both ’Phones 
No. 190

Use McCall's 
Patterns Social and Personal Notes and Other

Items.
L

;

It’s Value That Counts
PRICE IS NOT EVERYTHING

(Should there be any errors in the Calling List given below, correc 
tions will be gratefully received by the Society Editor.—Phone 1781).

To-day’s Special Calendar.

Galt Wusical Club at Smith’s Music 
Hall, Colbome Street at 3 p.m.

Mr. James left for Brockville to-

ford boys being at home until after 
Easter. Havergal College, Toronto, 
also ha$ many cases. HAT SALEIt is currently rumored that Mrs. 
Wilson—wife of the President, will 
rank as one of the best loved Mistres
ses of the White House—her example 
as a home maker, rather than that of 
the Society woman, adding new dig
nity to the “average woman” in Am
erican life—and she Has always been 
a charming hostess.

—o—
Over-heard in the crowd during the 

recent suffragette parade in Washing
ton: “Give the women a chance. 
Don’t torment ’em boys. If a mom- 
an’s got courage enough to walk in 
a procession you should give her a 
show. Why, those suffragettes 
actually pretty, I always thought 
they were old hens.”

u It is the value you get for the price you pay that counts.” day.

Mri Laing left for Montreal this 
morning.

• Mr. John S. Dowling left on a 
business trip to Chicago last evening.

Mrs. Thomson, of West Flamboro, 
is the guest of Mrs. Peter Wood, 
Wellington street.

117E have been told repeatedly, by people who should know, that they can get 
▼▼ better value here than any place they know, and why should’nt they ? It is 
our aim, always has been, always will be, to give our patrons the best that money 
can buy. OUR GUARANTEE GOES WITH EVERYTHING WE SELL.

Our Sale will soon be 
Saturday Night will finish it, 
and then regular prices will 
rule. All this week you can 
buy at the Big discount

over.
New White Vestings Mrs. Henry Leonard, Huron St., 

is confined to the house with an at- 
;..ck ot acute rheumatism.

Mrs. Morton Paterson returned to 
he city yesterday from a driving 

trip through Norfolk County.

Mrs. A. G. Farquharson, of Fort 
William, Ont., is the guest of Mrs. 
D. F. Thomson, Palmerston Avenue.

The Grace Marks Company are 
playing a return engagement at the' 
Grand Opera House this week at 
popular prices, as per usual.

Lord Francis Scott, who has been 
acting A.D.C. to His Royal Highness, 
the Governor General, left Ottawa 
last Saturday for England, where he 
rejoins his regiment.

It will be good news to Mrs. Geo. 
Watt’s many friends to know that 
her operation at the Brantford Gen
eral Hospital on Wednesday last, 
proved quite successful, and a clear 
recovery is looked forward to.

Trooper H. B. H. Meates, of the 
25th Dragoons, and who resides at 
9 Rawdon street, is at present attend
ing the Military training school in 
Toronto) taking a course for ser
geant. ■ . - .

Our Dress Goods 
Department

Our New Spring Stock of White Cotton Vestings is now 
complete. The designs are really neat. The quality is there 
and the prices are right. Prices are I2j^c, 15c, 18c .
20c, 22c, 25c to......................................................................

are

50cis by far the largest and most 
complete in the city, yvith its 
beautiful new stock of Spring 
Fabrics. We invite your in
spection of these new goods. 
Note the values.

LADY CAPTAIN’S REPORT, B. G. 
AND C. C.New White Waists

The game of Golf as played by the 
ladies of the Brantford Golf Club last 
season was a never failing source of 
pleasure to many—although there 
were not very many matches played 
partly owing to the wet weather. 
There were a great number of friend
ly games, foursomes being by far the 
most popular.

Three matches were played out ' of 
town and four at home. yVe 
two , lost two and tied three.

On the opening day, the 4th of 
May, mixed foresomes were played 
for prizes donated by the Captains 
and were won by Mrs. Morton Pat
erson and Mr. .Champion and Miss 
Powell and Mr. Dean.

A putting competition was also run 
off for prizes donated by Mr. Charlie 
Watt and were won by Mrs. Geo. 
Watt and Mrs. Ralph Reville.

During the season the gentlemen 
were kind enough to donate three 
silver candlesticks and these 
played for in June, July and Sept, and 
were won by Mrs. Morton faterson 
Miss Elsie Cockshutt and myself.

Mrs. Yates donated a beautiful cup 
which was won by Mrs. Dave Gibson.

Miss Elsie Cockshutt also donated 
a pretty Eastern cup which 
b> Miss Marjorie Wilkes.

Mrs. Iurnbull gave • two Crown 
Derby cups and 
played for in match competition and 
won by Mrs. Dave Gibson, and the 
other given for putting and won by 
Miss Mary Watt. :.

"A ' “dbmpitftiSn -'for ‘putting;*-1 the 
prize given by Mr. Webling, 
thoroughly enjoyed, as it was 
thing to try for all 
cellent stores of 33 each, by Miss 
Jones and Miss Scarfe and Miss Jones 
finally won in the play off.

Another competition, 
much interest was for the prize do
nated by Mrs. Geo. Watt for the 
best of the 9 holes, finally won by 
the Captain with a score of 43.

The best score made during the 
season to count on cup given by Mrs 
Charlie Watt, was made by myself. 
This cup has to be won twice to be 
possessed. Altogether the 
very successful, although the weath
er was somewhat to the contrary.

L. GIBSON, Captain.

Our stock of New White Waists 
is beyond comparison. r* a

*!)....
1 .1 i "SO .1 . ! - t..

A Beautiful White Embroidered, Pure 
Linen Tailored Waist, Special U£'V$1.75atdo inch Fine Quality Imported 

Navy ami Black Suiting Serge, 
regular, value S! .85,.
.Special at...............

%The New Striped Cotton Whipcord 
Waist, on strictly tailored lines. «« ca 
Special at.................................. TpX.DU

A Very Special White Dimity Waist,with 
the new Dutch effect. Special

*.95
i-V Very Special Line of Fine 

Wool Sailing Whipcords, in two 
u’it'e and 'plain effects. All the This Week Only 

Don’t Bfe Too Late

won
.98at

new colorings. Special QQ
Fine While Embroidered Waist, with 

high collar, open front. Special $1.6045 inch Imported Suiting Serge, 
all wool, grev navy, jlice, tan, 
big value at 75c. Special

at
White Lawn Waists, embroidery and lace 

trimmed, with new Dutch effect, This is 
one of tlie newest lines shown.
Special .................................... ..

.59at

$1.9$ n45 inch All Wool "Fine Whipcord 
Suiting, all the new spring wc 

s. Special at.........  . • O
v':

XtWZ. NW5j- MXS&t

New Cotton Fabrics60 inch PANAMA, navy 
and black only, regular 
$1.00. Special

• i 14It is hardly necessary for us to preface these goods with 
any remarks. An-Las.pectiou is all that is needed to convince 
you of their beautyi

Plain and Striped Cotton Whip
cord Suiting, all Shades, 
at.......................... ... ...........

Cotton Corduroy, in maize, blue 
and grey, 36 in. wide. This is 
of the very newest. Special 
at........................ ..................

42 in. Two Tone Cotton “Ratine”
Suiting, in pink, sky,grey, 
tan. Very special at_____

K ■P
hwere i Si

at
32 inch Fine Quality Satin Fin

ish Cord Suiting, in white, tan, 
black.alice. buff, brown and aa 
black and white Special .OV 

Stripe Cotton Voiles, in white 
and all colors. Very special

Bordered Voiles and Crepe de 
Chenes, from 50c a yard to $15.00 
a dress.

Mrs. J. W. Robertson, 116 Wil
liam St, received the sad news of the 
sudden death of her brother, J. G. 
Thompson, late of Windsor. The 
funeral will take place in this city. 
Funeral arrangements have not yet 
been completed.

’rtv— ,
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Women’s Hospital Auxiliary in 
connection with jthe Brantford Gen
eral Hospital was held in the board 
room of the 
morning, Mrs. Julius E. Waterous 
(presiding.

” -v.
.35The New Bedford Cord Suiting, 

in all the leading spring 
shades. Special........

A beautiful range of ex
clusive dress lengths, in all 
the new dress materials.

During our sale we have sold 

large quantities of goods, with 

the result that in many cases 

have odd lots, such as Odd 

Pieces of Citt -Glass, Odd— 

Pieces of Fancy China, and 

remnants of lines of Fancy 
Goods, Ornaments, Etc., which 

we want to clear out. To help 

to do this we are going to offer 

these, irrespective of cost, at 

even greater discount.

1,00 was wonone

.50 at
saucers—one was

.50
we*

Staple Dejpt. Bargains Public Library this was 
some- 

season. Two ex-35c White Robe Lawn, 48 inches wide, fine,
even texture. Special at .... ......... .

20c Fine White Nainsook, suitable fine un- " 1 i
derwear, etc, 32 inches wide. Special............. .XI

25c White “Madapolam" 42 inches wide, free
from any dressing Special at ..........................

The New Flat Cord Cotton Corduroy, 30 in
wide. The season’s-latest ....................................

100 pieces Plain and Figured Crepes, in all 
shades. Special at

36 inch “Linenne” Cotton Suiting, absolutely 
fast color,comes in all shades. Special..................19 —a—

The annual meeting of the Guild 
of Trinity church was held yester
day afternoon. Rev. Henry Wright 
presiding*™ the absence of the pre
sident who through illness 
able to be present. Officers were 
elected for the ensuing year and a 
most satisfactory report of the work 
undertaken by the earnest band of 
workers reported.

.20
36 inch White English Flannelette, 

20 pieces only, regular value 
17c. Special price....................

eliciting
.16 121c was un-
.35

250 pieces of New Imported Scetce Ging
hams. Special.............................................15 .122?

The president and executive of the. 
Victoria School Art League 
holding their
morrow afternoon, which this year 
takes the form of an “at home” and 
is open to all members and friends. 
Light refreshments will be served, a 
short musical programme rendered, 
and no doubt will prove a popular 
rendez-vous at four o’clock.

Lady Van, or Mrs. Ethel Codv 
Stoddart, as known in private life, a 
prominent western writer, who edits 
the woman’s page in the Vancouver 
Sunset, is leaving for a trip around 
the world. Lady Van is particularly 
happy in descriptive writings, and 
will report her various travels from 
week to week. The trip will be 
pleted from Liverpool in the C. P 
R’s new Pacific liner, Empress of 
Asia, which will come via the Suez 
canal to Vancouver. *

season

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co. are
annual meeting to

re If you are a customer ofNew skirts to be worn under re
ception and evening gowns are made 
of accordion plaited chiffon, with 
the flounce headed by Jittle 
buds of satin or silk ribbon.

Openwork stockings, so very open
work that they resemble shadow lace, 
have come into their 
However, net stockings 
hosiery that matches the color of 
one’s gown is the real fad for spring.

ours,
you know the goods and the 

bargains
rose

Use coupon below in reporting social events and the comings and go
ings of yourself and friends.

, J
IfPALMS IN HOT ROOMS

How to Tke Care of Them When At
tacked by Scale.

we are giving, 
you are not, come in and the

PERSONAL ITEMS own again.
chances are, you will be one. 
We do as we say, and a/ways 

strive to give satisfaction. .

I'hes> chief danger to palms when 
grown in heated rooms is scale and 
mealy-bug. The «first

worn over

,, mentioned
usually attacks the lower part side of 
the leaf, and has The year 1913 will prove a remark

able one in Holland. Among several 
important expositions, will be 
which is laconically entitled “The 
Woman” by the promoters thereof.
On the outskirts of Amsterdam, a 
tract of land over six acres in extent 
has been leased. An old farm-house 
on the premises will be converted in
to a representative Dutch house, in
side, while a collection of new build
ings with exhibits provides also lec
ture halls, etc. On the grounds not 
covered by buildings will be repro
ductions of Dutch gardens, past and 
present.

The object of this exposition is to 
make a -comparison between the 
Dutch woman’s life, social position, 
etc., in 1813 and 1913- Therefore, one 
feature will be a reproduction of 
things as they were 100 years ago. 
showing a rich man’s residence of 
that time, with the washing apd cook
ing operations and ofher hotisehold 
industries. It will - also be shown 
what the Dutch women did in art, 
sports, literature, as directors of pub
lic institutions, etc., 100 years ago.
There will also be reproductions of 
the life and surroundings ■ of Women 
in poorer circurrtstances,’ : showing 
house industries and what, tfièy did 
as servants teachers and tradeswom
en. In contrast with all this, another 
building, contemplated to be the lar- 

...... gest of the group, will exhibit Dutch
very bright blue., women’s life, work, surroundings, etc ~ 

an almost salmon in I9,3. Here will be . shown whai 
the modern woman signifies in re
spect to education, charity, industrial 
intruetion, nursing, eugenics, hygienic .... ...
measures for mother and c(iiM, etc. Wl11 be held at The Hague in May, 
A special hall will be provided for and it is expected that fully too re- 
the propaganda of broader rights of presentatives thereof will visit the 
women, including that of voting. | Amsterdam . exposition, wfiifch Will 

■ An international meeting WNvbmen open on May 1 and close October 1.

, . thin grayish-
white appearance. It lies most fre
quently along the midrib.

Mealy-bugs often collect in the 
joints and crevices of the palm, and 
must be picked out with an ordinary 
hairpin, or, better still, 
stick.

cont one

ian orange ’

At the meeting of the directors 
of the golf club held last evening it 
was definitely decided

■4-YVVVTriru-iTv^jXinj-ij-ur
That an ounce of prevention is 

worth a pound of cure, is amply illus
trated in ridding the palm of these 
pests, for they never attack a healthv 
plant. Keep your palms in good con
dition by washing the under part of 
the leaves with clean water, and if 
the pests get too firm a hold disperse 
them with diluted kerosene emulsion.

This, plant should not only be re
potted, when absolutely necessary, but 
when it is put in a larger pot, care 
should be taken that the 
not^arred or broken.

If some of the

to give an 
Easter Dance on Thursday, March 
27th/ at the Conservatory of Music. 
Musgrave of Toronto, will supply 
the r/usic.^ Invitations will be issued 
next week. The ladies’ committee of 
the club and

Don’t forget the extra 
special discount on oddSOCIETY EDITOR, COURIER 

. Kindly publish above and obilige 
NAME,......... .............................

A
a special committee 

composed of Messrs-. H. T. Watt. 
S. D. Large and Stanley Schell will 
have charge of the

ADDRESS.

pieces—China, Cut Glass, 
Fancy Goods, Ornaments

I
arrangements. 

During the course of the next day 
it will be decided whether or 

not the dance will be a fancy dress 
one.

* Just arrived, 
I .udlow Bros.

spring shoes, at Ladies’ $3.50 and $4.00 shoes to
morrow at Ludlow Bros. $1.49.

new roots are or so
r drainage crockery 

has caught in the roots, it should not 
roughly be removed, rather let it re
main and put in a new piece of china. 
Wet the roots thoroughly before put
ting them in another pot with fresh 
earth, pack in well and set in the 
shade for several days.

When buying palms it is well to re
member that some are hardier than 
others, and for the beginner in palm 
growing the Kentias are perhaps the 
safest, as they will stand more dust 
and heat than most varieties.

i As for the argument that women 
Suffrage would tend to break up 
homes, that the husband and wife 
might differ on politics, it must be re
membered, in the first place, that all 
women are net married. Moreevcr, 
if ÿou can prevent women voting, 
you cannot prevent 

Husbands

Away With Depression and Mel
ancholy—These two evils are the ac
complishment of a disordered stom
ach and torpid liver and

If my unknown correspondent will 
take a day off and visit the leading 
dry goods, ^hops in thr$ or any other 
city now showing their, spring novel
ties, “Nell Rose” will be found the 
leading shade; “Eleanor” being per
haps a little too long or too digni
fied; the nick-name (a familiar one 
to those bearing that name—myself 
included), being used instead- by 
those introducing the novelty.

“Alice Blue” is 
“Alice Pink”

■ shade.
, I ll/CD II I O “Nell Rose” a delicious soft shade

Mens oil tan grain bluchers to- Bisl w EbIk » I__ 1_of old rose,
at Ludlow Bros. $2.48. # A,* Cured by «

' 5 UAAniC Dll 1 o € . Owing to the outbreak of scarlet 
€ HUUU « r ILL9 # fever at Ridley College at present,

______________f mar,y of their pupils are having an
extra holiday-some of the Brant-

. mean wret-
chedness to all whom they visit. The 
surest and speediest way to combat 
them is with Parmelee's Vegetable 
Pills, which will restore the healtta- 

actlon of the stomach and briny, 
relief. They have proved their use
fulness in thousands of cases and will 
continue to give relief to the suffer
ing who are wise 
them.

them from 
andthinking.

however, though divided to-day on 
many subjects other than politics, get 
along in harmony none the less, de
spite these differences. And as for 
argument that woman’s domestic 
duties would suffer if she were al
lowed to vote, how much do men 
negglect their business because they 
are allowed to roté?

aenough to us»

morrow
The granddaughters of Charles Dic

kens have received the first dividend 
from the fund recently suscribed for 
their benefit in England and America. 
The women got $262.50 each.

Last call. Men's tan button and 
gun metal lace shoes to-morrow at 
Ludlow Bros. $2.69.

Ladies’ $3.50 and $4.00 shoes 
morrow at Ludlow Bros. $1.49.
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